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A “New Look” In Your Home 

Yes. for that “new 
.3. look" in your home 
|you’U And it’s fun to 
lapply CTItAC EN- 
1AMEL—the best and 
fmost economical en- 
• amel for old and worn 
furniture, as well as 

j new unpalnted pieces, 
u / floors, woodwork 
f/ any surface which 

needs a new look. 
Dries quickly to a 
beautiful lustrous fin- 

ish. Available In a complete range of 
bea tiful colors. Let s discuss your paint- 
ing problems— 

Bethesda Paint k Hardware Co. 
Takoma Paint A Hardware Co. 

Silver Spring Paint A Hardware Co. 
B> kcr Paint & Glass Co.. Georgetown 
L cal Paint A Hardware Co., Hyattsville 

$22 New York Ave. (1) NA. 8610 
Open Mon. thru Sat., 7 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
FREE PARKING next door for our patrons 

Two FCC Members to Try 
Telephones in Their Cars 

By th« Associated Press 

Two Federal Communications 
Commission members are going to 

get some first-hand experience in 

the radiotelephone service for 

which they help make the rules. 

George E. Sterling and Edward 
M Webster yesterday asked the 
FCC to allow them to put radio- 
telephones in their cars. 

From these telephones they can 
talk to the American Radio Tele- 
phone Service here, receive mes- 

sages and listen to other subscrib- 
ers on the same radio “party line.’* 

The office of both commission- 
ers explained the aim of their ap- 
plication is to get some experience 
in how the service works. 
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EBIS*.*. 
YEAR-ROUND CHEER 

YOUR CHOICE OF CALIFORNIA REDWOOD 
OR ALUMINUM (WITH BAKED ON ENAMEL FINISH) 

Orders Received by December 18th 

Will Be Installed in Time for Christmas 

CALL TODAY-OV. 5600 
ZEPHYR AWNING Or MFG. CO., INC. 

P.O. BOX 909 ALEXANDRIA, VA. 

Marshall Plan Loans 
To Individuals Urged 
By Senator Ferguson 

By J. A. O'Leary 
The Marshall Plan from now 

on should be changed to a system 
of American loans direct to for- 
eign businessmen, instead of to 
their governments, in the opinion 
of Senator Ferguson, Republican, 
of Michigan. 

On his return from a world 
tour he told a news conference 
yesterday that the Economic Co- 
operation Administration, which 
administers the Marshall Plan, 
has been “on the wrong track” 
and is encouraging socialism in 
some parts of Europe. 

The Senator called for a re- 

survey of all Marshall Plan proj- 
ects to see how many of them 
could be converted into direct 
loans to private individuals or 
business concerns abroad. The 
Senator would then complete the 
remaining projects, but limit fu- 
ture assistance to American tech- 
nical advice. 

Showing concern over the march 
of communism in the Orient, 
Senator Ferguson opposed Amer- 
ican recognition of Red China 
and advocated doing whatever is 
necessary to keep Formosa free 
from domination by Communist 
China, because he regards it as a 

strategic spot in the present world 
situation. 

Senator Ferguson suggested 
that the United States should 
announce that Formosa is a part 
of Japan and, therefore, is con- 

quered territory and should so 
remain until a peace treaty is 
worked out for that area. He 
said he is satisfied Red China 
would not attempt to take it over 
in the face of such an announce- 

ment, but he told reporters he 
would use troops, if necessary, to 
hold it. 

The Michigan Senator said he 
is convinced military men in the 
Pacific agree with his views. 

Falangists Blame Masons 
For Spain's Ills Since 1800 

By tht Associated Press 

MADRID, Dec. 13.—Arriba, or- 

gan of the Falange Party, de- 

clared yesterday that Freemasonry 
is to blame for all of Spain's mis- 

fortunes since the 19th century. 
An article, signed by J. Boor, 

declared Masonry was brought in- 
to Spain by foreigners—the Brit- 
ish and the French—to “destroy 
royal authority, divide Spaniards 
and undermine and ruin Spanish 
strength.” 

Masonry also caused American 
emancipation from Spain and "all 
the griefs Spain has suffered in 
a century and a half,” the article 
added. 

The Falange is Spain's only le- 
gal political party. 
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NOW 
The finest in luxury air travel 
to Europe and beyond 
at the lowest fares in history! 

Paris *432= 
15-Day Excursion Fare From Washington (Effective Jon. 1-March 15» 1950) 

Never before has this opportunity been of- 

fered—a 15-day excursion fare to Europe, via 

Air France, at only one and one-tenth the one- 

way fare! These special excursion fares en- 

able you, within a brief period, to enjoy a 

vacation in Europe make a combination 
business-vacation trip abroad,.. relax on the 

Riviera... visit Rome during Holy Year... see 

♦he shrines and cathedrals of France... at 

lowest fares ever rn transatlantic air travel. 

Taka advantage of these lowest fares ever 

to make that trip abroad. Via Air France, 

you'll be in Paris in 15% hours after leaving 
New York... flying comfortably above the 

weather in newest-type, longest-range Con- 

stellations. And you'll be enjoying air travel 
at its finest... the courteous attention of stew- 

ards and hostess, masterfully prepared French 
cuisine, a choice of vintage wines or cham- 

pagne to delight your taste. 

OTHER SPECIAL 15-DAY EXCURSION FARES* 

From Washington Excursion 

and return Fare 

ROME_1™_$510.90 
LONDON_-___$432.50 
NICE _$488.30 
MUNICH---$489.70 
ISRAEL_-_— $726.10 

(Living and traveling expanses abroad are as much as 25% lowerJ 
»"Fora« Subfact to Oevarnmeitt Approval" 

Toor Travel Agent is your best M IR MJ ^E^L H EE MEJK^L 
experience. Air France offices In — —■■m, m ^ 

71 countries are staffed by 30 YEARS OF OVERWATER FLYING 
trained personnel who will Mf fr#/ghf shlpmantt Scheduled Dally provide you with everya«istance 
en route. 1627 K St. N.W., Washington, D. C. 

STtrling 6767 
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Reuther Urges Unions 
In Europe to Fight Reds 
By Showing Gains 

PARIS, Dec. 13.—Walter Reu- 
ther, president of the CIO United 
Automobile Workers, yesterday 
urged free European unions to 
fight the Communists on a “bread- 
and-butter level,” by showing 
they could get more for labor. 

Speaking at a news conference 
in his Paris hotel. Mr. Reuther 

! also: 
1. Predicted easier co-operation 

between the CIO and the Ameri- 
can Federation of Labor at home, 
after their recent co-operation in 
forming the International Con- 
federation of Free Trade Unions 
at London last week. 

2. Criticized as “intolerable” 
French controls on wages without 
controls on prices, and said that 
French unions would have to sup- 
port other parties if the govern- 
ment would not make policy in 
labor’s interest. 

3. Indorsed the Marshall Plan 
,‘TOO per cent.” but added that it 
would have to “drill some big 

holes” to get aid ‘‘to trickle down” 
from the top to ‘‘the great mass 
of the people.” 

4. Said American industry is 
competitive and Europe’s is con- 

trolled by cartels. If he had to, 
choose between an industry con- 

trolled by the cartels and one con- 

trolled by the people, he would 
prefer one controlled by the 

people. 
5. Denounced imperialism 

“whether of the Kremlin, under 
the dollar sign, or under the flag 
of a smaller country.” 

“"sommerTcamer^jcchangT™ 
OPEN EVENINGS TILL 8:30 P.M. 

ISOW IIS PROGRESS 

To Our Customers 
1 HOUR 

FREE PARKING 
CAPITAL GARAGE 

CnilllED’C CAMERA 
oUmmtlf o 

714 14th Sr. N.W. (Bond Bldg.I ME. 0992 

Movies' Bad Example 
CAIRO (/P).—A British film 

company is making a movie here 
about drug smuggling. A desert 

bedouin was hired to play a bit 
part as a hashish smuggler. Next 
morning he failed to appear for 
work. Police had arrested him. 
The charge: Hashish smuggling. 

MAIL A BOX 
BOMB TODAY! 

^a/rma/o/^m 
0 Kitchen Fresh O 

7 STORES ALL OVER TOWN 

2436 WISCONSIN AVE N. W. 


